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Crustal scale fault zones extend below the brittle-ductile transition as ductile shear zones. Here we 
address the question of which regime, brittle or ductile, initiates and controls the overall system of shear 
localization. Observations of crustal scale but low displacement conjugate strike-slip faults show that 
they are typically nearly orthogonal, as expected from plastic shear criteria. Sub-crustal scale conjugate 
strike-slip faults, however, have acute dihedral angles in accordance with the Coulomb fracture criterion 
as Anderson’s theory predicts. We modeled the crustal scale system with strain weakening rheologies 
that follow the Coulomb and von Mises criteria respectively, within the brittle and ductile regimes. We 
find that when the strain weakening rate in the ductile regime exceeds a critical value the entire system 
shears in the von Mises mode with orthogonal conjugate shears forming at all depths, in accordance with 
the observations. There is, as observed, no deflection of fault orientation at the brittle-ductile transition. 
Anderson’s theory of faulting thus breaks down for crustal scale faults. This difference in behavior was 
already evident in data presented in Anderson’s 1951 book, but its significance was not understood at 
that time.
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND 
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
It is now recognized that crustal scale continental faults con-
tinue downwards as ductile shear zones [e.g., Norris and Toy, 2014; 
Sibson, 1983]. Such shear zones, exposed in deeply exhumed crust, 
consist of mylonite belts that can be as large as hundreds of kilo-
meters in length and tens of kilometers in width [e.g. LeLoup et 
al., 1995]. Direct evidence of deformed mantle peridotites as well a 
seismic reflections and seismic anisotropy indicate that these shear 
zones may extend into the upper mantle [Vauchez et al., 2012]. In 
the case of the particularly well studied San Andreas fault, evi-
dence for its deep ductile root comes from seismic profiles that 
show it continuing downwards, offsetting the lower crust well be-
low the seismogenic depth [Parsons, 1998]. This deep shear zone 
tracks the San Andreas on its sinuous path, as indicated by shear 
wave splitting data that shows a fast direction in the lower litho-
sphere that follows the surface trace of the fault [Bonnin et al., 
2010], a conclusion also supported by geodetic data [Traore et al., 
2014; Yamasaki et al., 2014] that show that a low-viscosity zone 
of finite width underlies major strike-slip faults and extends to 
considerable depths in the crust. This leads to a tectonic model 
in which the fault is loaded by interseismic shearing in the deep 
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).ductile shear zone which also dominates postseismic relaxation by 
deep afterslip and flow.
The question arises: how did this situation develop? One can 
envisage a model in which a fault initiates in the brittle crust and 
grows to rupture throughout the seismogenic thickness, where-
upon its basal shear stress concentration initiates ductile yielding 
which, by a combination of strain localization mechanisms [e.g., 
Rutter, 1999], produces a ductile shear zone which then propagates 
to depth through the lithosphere [e.g. Moore and Parsons, 2015]. 
On the other hand, one can also envisage the converse, in which 
the ductile shear zone forms at depth first [e.g. Regenauer-Lieb and 
Yuen, 2004] and the stress concentration at its upper edge initiates 
faulting at the base of the brittle layer which then propagates up-
wards. So, we have two coupled shear systems, one ductile, below 
the brittle-ductile transition, and one brittle, above it. In the termi-
nology of coupled mechanical systems, the question we are asking 
is: which is the master and which is the slave?
If the brittle regime dominates, the initial formation of the fault 
will guide the location and orientation of the shear zone, and if 
the ductile, then vice versa. This provides a way to distinguish be-
tween these possibilities. A fault obeys the Coulomb criterion and 
forms at an angle θ̂ = π4 − tan
−1 μ
2 to the maximum compression σ1
whereas a shear zone follows the Tresca or Von Mises criterion and 
forms in the plane of maximum shear stress, at 45◦ to σ1. How-
ever, since we do not usually have an independent way of knowing le under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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cases of conjugate pairs of faults, for which we can be assured that 
σ1 bisects the dihedral angle between the faults. The dihedral an-
gle in the compressional quadrant will be θ̂C = π2 − tan−1 μ in the 
brittle case and 90◦ in the ductile case. For formation of a new 
fault, μ is the coefficient of friction for fresh rock, which laboratory 
measurements [Byerlee, 1978] and deep borehole stress measure-
ments [e.g. Townend, 2006] indicate to be in the range 0.5-0.9, 
which give a range of θ̂C of 63-48◦ , easily distinguishable from the 
ductile case. Because fault strikes are more readily measured than 
dips (which also may vary with depth, an added complication), this 
test is best made with conjugate pairs of strike-slip faults.
Thatcher and Hill (1991) pointed out that many sets of conju-
gate strike slip faults are nearly orthogonal. They discussed several 
possible explanations for this observation, one of which is that the 
ductile shear zone is the driver, as discussed above, but did not 
come to any firm conclusions. Here we will make a fuller investi-
gation of this problem, in which we will conclude that by far the 
most likely conclusion is that ductile shear zones at depth guide 
the formation of major crustal scale faults. We then investigate the 
conditions necessary for this to occur.
2. Observations of conjugate strike-slip faults
We observe three distinct classes of strike-slip faults in which 
their rupture behavior depends on their length scale relative to 
the width of the brittle regime, W ∗ (10-15 km). Class 1 faults 
are sub-crustal scale faults, of length L < W * that propagate en-
tirely within the brittle regime. The dihedral angles of conjugate 
sets of class 1 faults are found to be, apparently without excep-
tion, acute – consistent with the Coulomb fracture criterion. Class 
2 faults (L > W *) are crustal scale but low displacement faults. 
These faults, tens of kms long, have ruptured through the entirety 
of the brittle regime and hence are likely to coexist with a ductile 
shear zone at depth, but have undergone little rotation since for-
mation. Conjugate sets of Class 2 faults are found to typically be 
nearly orthogonal, consistent with ductile shearing criteria. Class 3 
faults (L >> W *) are crustal scale faults with large displacements. 
Conjugate sets of these fault, with lengths of hundreds of kms, of-
ten have dihedral angles considerably greater than 90◦ as a result 
significant rotation or other reorganization since formation. In the 
following section, we will provide examples of these fault classes, 
with emphasis on the second, which illustrates the physics we are 
interested in here.
The concept of conjugate faults implies that the faults are of 
contemporaneous origin. To insure this, we consider only fault sets 
that are currently active seismically. Fig. 1 shows an example used 
by Thatcher and Hill, the Izu Peninsula of Japan, which, as a part 
of the Philippine Sea Plate, is colliding in a NNW direction with 
Honshu, a part of the Eurasian Plate. The rupture zones of all large 
strike-slip earthquakes since 1930 are shown. In this case, the σ1
direction can be determined independently from the faulting as 
being parallel to the alignment of parasitic eruptions, indicated by 
rows of circles, which mark the surface manifestations of dikes em-
anating from the active volcanoes [Nakamura, 1969]. These bisect 
the fault strikes, which are seen to be orthogonal to one another. 
To the southwest, the fault zones indicate that σ1 has there rotated 
to a more northerly direction.
Fig. 2 shows a portion of the active fault map of Japan for 
the region of southwestern Honshu [AIST, 2015]. This region is 
dominated by a conjugate set of strike-slip faults. The NNW-SSE 
trending ones are left-lateral (red), while the ENE-WSW trending 
ones are right-lateral (black). They indicate a common WNW-ESE 
σ1 direction and are nearly orthogonal to one another. The spac-
ing of the right-lateral set is of the order of W * whereas the left 
lateral faults are more widely spaced.2
Fig. 1. Map of the Izu Peninsula, Japan, showing major active tectonic elements. 
Curves with dates are the ruptures of major historic strike-slip earthquakes. Rows 
of circles indicate the alignment of parasitic eruptions emanating from active volca-
noes. From Scholz (2019, p. 99).
Fig. 2. Map of active strike-slip faults in Central Japan. The NNW-SSE trending ones 
are left-lateral (red), while the ENE-WSW trending ones are right-lateral (black). 
From AIST (2015). (For interpretation of the colors in the figure(s), the reader is 
referred to the web version of this article.)
Earthquakes often rupture conjugate faults, either in a single 
complex rupture or in a sequence of large earthquakes over a short 
time interval. Schematic diagrams of strike-slip earthquake rup-
tures on conjugate faults are shown in Fig. 3. In all these cases the 
faults are close to orthogonal. The 1927 Tango, Japan earthquake 
(Fig. 3A) ruptured both the left-lateral Gomura and right-lateral 
Yamada faults [Matsu’ura, 1977; Tsuboi, 1933]. The 1987 Elmore 
Ranch earthquake, Fig. 3C, ruptured a cross-fault orthogonal to the 
San Andreas fault system, followed 12 hours later by the Super-
stition Hills earthquake on the fault of the same name parallel to 
the San Andreas. A second cross-fault activated by the Westmore-
land earthquake of 1981 is shown as a dashed line in Fig. 3C. Such 
orthogonal cross-faults are common in the southern San Andreas 
system [Nicholson et al., 1986; Ross et al., 2017]. A more recent 
case, the Ridgecrest earthquake of 2019, is shown in Fig. 3D.
Closer inspection reveals that the dihedral angles θC in most of 
these cases are slightly obtuse (Table 1). Because displacements on 
faults will cause them to rotate away from the σ1 direction [Fre-
und, 1974; Martel, 1999], the observed θC should be larger than 
its original value θ̂C . Thatcher and Hill entertained the idea that 
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Table 1
Conjugate strike-slip fault sets.
Faults Figure θC Reference
Central Japan 2,4 101±2◦ [AIST, 2015]
Tango, 1927 3A 95±2◦ [Matsu’ura, 1977; Tsuboi, 1933]
Sigacik Bay, Turkey, 2005 3B 100±5◦ [Aktar et al., 2007]
Elmore Ranch/Superstition Hills, CA, 1987 3C 96±2 [Hudnut et al., 1989]
Ridgecrest, CA, 2019 3D 83±2 [Ross et al., 2019]
Wharton Basin, 2000 3E 92±5 [Robinson et al., 2001]
Wharton Basin, 2012 3F 85±5 [Hill et al., 2015; Yue et al., 2012]
E. and N. Anatolian 116±2 [Simao et al., 2016]
San Andreas/Garlock 125±5 [Hatem and Dolan, 2018]Fig. 3. Maps of conjugate strike-slip earthquake ruptures. Sources listed in Table 1.
the faults may have originally formed in the Coulomb orientations 
but subsequent rotation resulted in the approximately orthogonal 
relationships now seen. We show in Fig. 4 a close-up of a section 
of Fig. 2 in which the displacements on the faults are known: 2 
km on the right lateral Ushikubi fault, and 1 km on the left lateral 
Kazura fault [AIST, 2015]. If we assume that the faults are free to 





cos s cos(s + r) (1)
where u is fault displacement, b is the width of the block, s is 
the assumed original angle of the fault from the σ1 direction, and 
r is the angle of rotation. Assuming the von Mises criterion for 
initial fault formation, s = 45◦ . The block width of the Ushikubi 
fault is 6 km and that of the Kazura fault is 10 km: the results 
are that the Ushikubi fault has rotated 8◦ CCW and the Kazura 
fault 3◦ CW, resulting in θC = 101◦ , in excellent agreement with 3
Fig. 4. Close-up from Fig. 2, illustrating the calculations of fault rotation given in the 
text.
the measured value, 101±2◦ . Alternatively, assuming the Coulomb 
criterion with μ = 0.6, then s = 30◦ and we get rotations of 12 
and 4◦ , respectively, and predict θC = 76◦ . This allows us to reject 
the assumption of the initial orientation being controlled by the 
Coulomb criterion.
If, instead, we assumed the faults are constrained to rotate elas-








where τ is stress-drop, G is shear modulus and υ is Poisson’s 
ratio. For a strike slip fault, using τ = 2Gπ uW ∗ , where W ∗ is the 
seismogenic width, 10 km in this case, we find that the Ushikubi 
fault should have rotated 2◦ CCW and the Kazura fault 1◦ CW, and 
predict θC = 93◦ or 63◦ for the von Mises or Coulomb cases, re-
spectively. Bookshelf faulting with the von Mises assumption is 
the only acceptable solution, which indicates that θ̂C was approxi-
mately 90◦ , confirming that these faults must have been guided by 
ductile shear zones at depth.
In the examples given in Fig. 3 A-D, all the faults involved have 
lengths of only a few tens of kms, similar to those in Fig. 4. There-
fore, their net displacements must be on the order of a km or 
so, judging from fault scaling laws [Scholz, 2019, pp. 106-112], so 
their rotations must be similar to those calculated in the above ex-
ample. The evidence thus strongly favors the hypothesis that θ̂C in 
all these cases was ∼ 90◦ . Very long faults with major displace-
ments, such as the North and East Anatolian faults and the San 
Andreas and Garlock faults, may of course undergone much larger 
rotations, and this is reflected in their much larger values of θC , as 
listed in Table 1. The angular relations of such major faults may re-
flect much more complex histories than simple rotation [cf. Hatem 
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not feasible to estimate θ̂C for such large displacement faults.
Another option to be considered is that the faults have very low 
friction. The weakest known faults have μ ∼0.2 [Collettini et al., 
2019; Scholz, 2019, pp. 151-159], which would predict θ̂C = 77◦ . 
If this low a friction is assumed, our earlier calculations of ro-
tations show that the case for Coulomb failure would be only 
slightly more plausible. The dynamic weakening mechanisms re-
sulting from frictional heating at seismic slip velocities [e.g. Di Toro 
et al., 2011] are also not applicable in this case because these can-
not operate until faults are fully formed and long enough to host 
large earthquakes. In any case these thermal weakening mecha-
nisms affect dynamic friction whereas fault formation is controlled 
by the static frictional strength, which deep borehole stress mea-
surements show are defined by strong faults with hydrostatic pore 
pressure gradients and 0.6≤ μ ≤1.0 [e.g. Townend, 2006]. So, the 
weak fault hypothesis is not a plausible explanation for the orthog-
onal nature of conjugate strike-slip faults.
Studies of smaller than crustal scale conjugate strike-slip faults, 
on the other hand, find values of θC ranging from 40-60◦ , con-
sistent with the Coulomb criterion and indicating 0.6 ≤ μ ≤ 1.2
[J.L. Anderson et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 1998; Nixon et al., 2011; 
Peacock and Sanderson, 1995]. These observations show that the 
alternatives considered above must be incorrect: the operative fail-
ure criterion for the brittle regime is indeed the Coulomb criterion 
with a friction value in the Byerlee range. Thus Anderson’s (1905, 
1951) theory of faulting fails only at the crustal scale. We suppose 
that this must result from interactions with ductile shear zones at 
depth.
3. Numerical modeling
We construct numerical models to investigate the effects of the 
strain weakening rates in the ductile regime and brittle regime 
on θC . Faults in the brittle regime and shear zones in the ductile 
regime are both represented with strain localization in the form of 
shear bands. Strain localization in the ductile regime is induced by 
strain-weakening rheologies [Gueydan et al., 2014] implemented 
in an open-source geodynamic simulation code, DES3D (Dynamic 
Earth Solver in 3D) [Choi et al., 2013; Tan et al., 2013]. The brittle 
strain localization is enabled by linear reduction of cohesion pro-
portional to the amount of permanent strain [Choi et al., 2013]. 
The model domain is a 100 × 100 × 30 km box discretized into 
tetrahedra with an edge length of about 3 km (Fig. 5A). The kine-
matic boundary conditions are applied such that the pure shear 
condition is realized: Symmetric shortening at the full rate of 6.3 
cm/yr along x direction and extension at the same full rate along 
y direction. The bottom boundary has the free-slip conditions and 
the top boundary is a free surface. The initial temperature in-
creases linearly with depth from 0 to 650◦C while being laterally 
uniform. This linear geotherm sets up a rheological layering with 
the BDT depth of about 15-20 km (“incipient” in Fig. 5B), which 
typically shallows as ductile weakening progresses (“mature” in 
Fig. 5B). The top and bottom temperatures are fixed at the initial 
values and zero heat flux is assumed on the side walls. The models 
are run until two shear bands growing out of the initial weak zone 
are stably established, which typically occurs after about 20 kyrs. 
Full descriptions of the model setup and the depth-averaged mea-
surement of θC are provided in the Supplementary Information.
4. Model results
Our models show that θC is most sensitive to how fast duc-
tile strain weakening occurs relative to brittle weakening. The 
faster the brittle weakening is relative to the ductile weakening, 4
θC approaches 60◦ . The model shown in Fig. 5C has the brit-
tle weakening rate (rb; see Supplementary Materials for defini-
tion) of 2 GPa/strain and the ductile rate (rd) of 0.008 GPa/strain 
(rd/rb = 0.004); and shows θC of 64◦ . In this model, the depth dis-
tribution of shear stress before strain localization is similar to the 
incipient profile in Fig. 5B but the relatively fast weakening in the 
brittle regime allows brittle faults to be dominant in the sense that 
they can induce ductile strain localization. The model in Fig. 5D 
has rb of 0.2 GPa/strain and rd of 0.08. This model shows θC of 
80◦ and has rd/rb of 0.4 meaning that the ductile weakening is 
faster than in Fig. 5C relative to the brittle weakening by two or-
ders of magnitudes. As implied by θC close to the von Mises angle, 
the relatively fast ductile weakening allows ductile shear bands to 
be dominant. When neither of brittle and ductile shear localization 
is dominant, θC takes an intermediate value between the Coulomb 
and the von Mises angle.
A systematic investigation of the effects of rb and rd on θC con-
firms the importance of their relative magnitudes (Fig. 6A). For 
rb of 2 GPa/strain, θC is less than 65◦ , nearly the Coulomb an-
gle, when rd < 0.08 GPa/strain (Fig. 6A); and >85◦ , nearly the 
von Mises angle, when rd is 0.8 GPa/strain. θC takes an interme-
diate value of 72◦ when rd is 0.08 to 0.2 GPa/strain. In all cases, 
θC shows a depth variation of about 1◦ , which indicates that two 
different preferred orientations would not coexist in our models. 
When the brittle weakening is slower by an order of magnitude 
(rb = 0.2 GPa/strain), almost orthogonal shear bands form at rd
as low as 0.2 GPa/strain while θC close to the Coulomb angle are 
seen only when rd ≤ 0.2 GPa/strain. For a faster brittle weakening 
(rb = 10 GPa/strain, θC greater than 85◦ is not observed for any 
considered values of rd and θC are less than 70◦ even in the inter-
mediate range of rd. Within the ranges of rd and rb considered in 
this study, θC values do not show any sensitivity to the magnitude 
of driving strain rates. When measured after the same amount of 
total boundary displacements, θC did not change for twice greater 
or smaller driving strain rates.
Effects of greater elastic moduli in the lower crust are not as 
significant as those of the plastospheric weakening rates. Seis-
mic velocities in the crust generally increase with depth, reflecting 
increasing density and elastic stiffness. The expected effect of a 
stiffer lower crust is to let strain localization in the ductile regime 
start earlier because of faster viscoelastic stress buildup there than 
in a uniform-stiffness model. A group of models (“stiffer lower 
crust” in Fig. 6B) have 1.5 times greater elastic moduli and a den-
sity of 3000 kg/m3 in the lower half of the domain. This configura-
tion corresponds to about a 20% increase in P and S wave speeds in 
the lower half of the crust. θC in those models shows little differ-
ence from the uniform-stiffness case approaching the Coulomb and 
the von Mises angle when rd is sufficiently small or large (Fig. 6B). 
However, θC for rd = 0.08 GPa/strain is 68◦ , meaningfully closer 
to the Coulomb angle than the corresponding θC of the uniform-
stiffness case. This apparent dominance of brittle faulting can be 
attributed to elastic stress buildup occurring at an increased rate 
in the lowermost part of the brittle layer, which is a part of the 
stiffened lower half of the domain.
Effects of inelastic volume change accompanying brittle defor-
mation [e.g., Kranz and Scholz, 1977] in the brittle regime are 
similarly minor. In a model with kinematic boundary conditions, 
the inelastic volumetric strain will increase pressure, thus nor-
mal stress, on a potential shear band. This effect can impede the 
growth of faults in the brittle regime, potentially promoting the 
dominance of ductile shear zones. In a set of models (“dilational 
upper crust”, inelastic volumetric strain is computed as εps tan ψ , 
where ψ is the dilation angle. ψ is set to be 30◦ initially and 
linearly reduced to 0◦ as εps increases from 0 to 5%. As seen in 
Fig. 6B, this effect is results in θC becoming 66◦ and 81◦ for the 
slowest and fastest ductile weakening; and 76◦ for the intermedi-
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Fig. 5. A. Model domain and mesh with dimensions and coordinate axes. Dark gray elements are weaker than the surrounding to become the starting location of strain 
localization. B. Shear stress profiles for the Byerlee’s law and for feldspar [Rybacki and Dresen, 2000] and biotite [Kronenberg et al., 1990] dislocation creep. Also plotted are 
the profiles of the square root of the second invariant of deviatoric stress from a model with rb = −0.2 GPa/strain and rd = −0.08 GPa/strain. In this model, elastic moduli 
are uniform and brittle volumetric strain is not included. Profiles were taken at a location where a shear band from the initial weak zone meets the left boundary after 630 
m of total boundary displacement (“incipient shear band”) and 1890 m (“mature shear band”). C. The second invariant of strain rate on the 15 km depth section and the 
isosurface of the second invariant of strain rate corresponding to 10−13.25 1/s from a model with rb = −2 GPa/strain, rd = −0.008 GPa/strain, in which the faulting in the 
brittle regime is dominant. The dihedral angle (θC) of shear bands growing out of the initial weak zone is 64◦ . D. Same with C but for a model with rb = −0.2 GPa/strain, 
rd = −0.08 GPa/strain, in which θC = 80◦ .
Fig. 6. A. θC plotted against the ductile weakening rates (rd) for different values of the brittle weakening rate (rb), 0.2, 2 and 10 GPa/strain. Bars on the markers show the 
depth variations of θC . In all cases, the crust has uniform elastic stiffness and inelastic deformations in the brittle regime are non-dilational. B. Same as A but showing θC ’s 
for a uniform, non-dilational crust with rb = 2 GPa/strain shown in A as well se those for stiffer lower crust and dilational upper crust.5
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the value of θC from the von Mises angle at the upper value of rd.
A recent study by Liang et al. (2021) showed that in their model 
orthogonal shear zones in the ductile regime can dominate and in-
duce orthogonal faulting in the brittle regime only when fault nu-
cleation starts deep within the ductile layer and the brittle layer is 
thinner than the ductile one. The first condition is consistent with 
our results in that nearly orthogonal faults in the brittle layer re-
quire ductile shear zones to become dominant before their brittle 
counterparts do. We employed strain weakening constitutive laws 
for both brittle and ductile deformations and assumed a geotherm 
that puts the brittle-ductile transition at around the middle depth. 
Since strain localization can initiate and evolve spontaneously at 
any depth in our models, it was the rate of weakening that be-
comes the primary control parameter, not the relative thickness 
of brittle layer and prescribed depth of rupture initiation. Another 
difference is that variation in θC with depth is capped by ±4◦ in 
our study, much smaller than 10-20◦ rotation seen in their study. 
The more realistic rheologies used in our models seem to allow 
one type of strain localization to induce the other more easily.
5. Discussion
Some constraints can be put on the reasonable range of brittle 
and ductile weakening rates. The brittle strain weakening rate rb
from laboratory measurements on granite is about 2-20 GPa/strain 
[Lockner et al., 1992], overlapping with the middle to upper level 
we modeled. At rd of 0.8 GPa/strain, the greatest value considered 
in this study, a strength reduction of about 300 MPa occurs after 
a strain of about 40%. This rate of weakening is apparently faster 
than the one observed in the original experiments on mica-bearing 
gneiss [Holyoke and Tullis, 2006]. In those experiments, significant 
weakening by interconnecting mica occurred over 50-60% of strain 
but only after a hardening phase over a similar amount of strain. 
The models with such large values of rd tend to have a brittle layer 
much thinner than the typical brittle regime thickness of 10-15 
km. Our results show that slower weakening in both regimes can 
produce nearly orthogonal (θC ≥ 80◦) conjugate faults in a 7 km-
thick brittle layer when rb = 2 GPa/strain and rd = 0.2 GPa/strain; 
and in a 11 km-thick brittle layer when rb = 0.2 GPa/strain and 
rd = 0.08 GPa/strain (Fig. S2). These values of rd are comparable 
to those seen in the experiments. For instance, 0.08 GPa/strain, 
ductile weakening of 100 MPa would take about 120% of strain. 
However, it should be noted that the approximating assumptions 
for the rd estimation (see “Weakening Rates” in Supplementary In-
formation) makes it difficult to compare model and experimental 
ductile weakening rates directly. In addition, the experimentally 
determined rb and rd cannot be taken as firm constraints given the 
uncertainties associated with the extrapolation of lab conditions to 
the natural ones.
Anderson (1951), in explicating his theory of faulting based on 
the Coulomb criterion, provided examples from faults in Great 
Britain. He gave examples of km-scale faults in South Pem-
brokeshire that beautifully demonstrate his theory [Anderson, 
1951, p. 61]. However, the crustal scale faults he discussed behave 
quite differently. These are the NE trending sinistral strike-slip 
faults of the Scottish Highlands, of which the Highland Bound-
ary fault and the Great Glen fault are most prominent. The Great 
Glen fault has at least 100 km of left lateral displacement [Watson, 
1984] and has been imaged extending into the mantle [Brewer et 
al., 1983]. There is a less developed set of dextral strike-slip faults 
that strike NW and are orthogonal to the NE faults (Fig. 7). Both 
sets of faults were active in the late Caledonian and have been 
considered by Anderson and subsequent geologists to be conju-
gate. The most prominent of the NW faults are the Loch Maree 
and the Lock Shin-Strath Fleet fault systems. The Loch Shin sys-6
Fig. 7. Map of the crustal scale strike-slip faults of the Highlands of Scotland. The 
NE striking faults are left lateral, and the NW striking ones are right lateral. Based 
on a map in Johnstone and Mykura (1989).
tem is believed to follow the course of a ductile shear zone in 
the lower crust [Holdsworth et al., 2015; Watson, 1984], and the 
Lock Maree fault is found to appear as a ductile shear zone where 
it is exposed in the Lewisian basement [Johnstone and Mykura, 
1989]. There it is observed to be a belt of mylonites intercalated 
with occasional pseudotachylytes; an association which places it 
at a level not far below the brittle-ductile transition [Aharonov 
and Scholz, 2019]. The Great Glen and Highland boundary faults 
similarly follow the line of ductile shear zones at depth [Watson, 
1984]. We thus see, in these cases, transitions from ductile shear 
zones to strike-slip faults, in which the faults are a palimpsest 
of the underlying pattern of shear zones. This is a direct obser-
vation of what is expected from our models in which ductile 
shearing at depth precedes and drives brittle faulting. A similar 
set of crustal scale conjugate strike-slip faults overlying orthogonal 
ductile shear zones is observed in the southern Bavarian Massif of 
Austria [Brandmayr et al., 1995].
This association of faults with ductile shear zones should apply 
only to crustal scale faults. Smaller scale faults that are entirely 
within the brittle regime should be expected, and are observed, to 
be oriented in the Coulomb manner with respect to the principal 
stresses, in accordance with Anderson’s theory.
6. Conclusions
We modeled the evolution of shear zones/faults in the litho-
sphere by the localization of shear bands driven by strain weak-
ening. The results show that shearing at all depths will either by 
dominated by the brittle regime in which conjugate shear planes 
form at the Coulomb angle or by the ductile regime in which 
they form at the von Mises angle. For the latter to occur requires 
the ductile strain weakening rate to be of order 0.2 GPa/strain or 
greater depending on the weakening rate in the brittle regime. 
The seemingly ubiquitous observation of orthogonality for low dis-
placement crustal scale conjugate strike-slip faults requires this 
to be generally the case for the continents. The orthogonality of 
the Wharton Basin faults suggest that this may also be true of 
C.H. Scholz and E. Choi Earth and Planetary Science Letters 577 (2022) 117273the oceanic lithosphere. Our model also predicts, as observed, that 
there is no deflection of the orientation of shears at the brittle-
ductile transition.
Our results explain why Anderson’s theory of faulting breaks 
down for crustal scale faults. The different behavior of crustal scale 
faults was already evident in the observations presented in his 
1951 book, but its significance was not understood at that time.
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